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Articulation policy raises
WSU's educational criteria
By ANDREA RJCE
Associate Writer"^

Dr. Rodger O. Iddings, professor of
education and dean of the. College of
Education and Human Services, said the
Articulation Policy came from a joint commission of the Ohio Board of Regents and
the Ohio Board of Education. This commission did a^Jwo-year study of the articulation between high schgols and colleges,
and came up with a recommendcfi admissions policy for all Ohio colleges and
universities. _" \S%"' •
Dr. "iddings explained, "1 served as the
liason, or representative, for Wright State.
and took the recommended po&cy before
the Board of 'Deans.'"' It .was /hen takenbefore the Admissions and Curriculum
Committee, and altered to fit the needs of
Wright State.
. :
- /
Dr. Iddings said that, except for a few

Being a'dmitted to Wright-State will not
be as easy as it has been in the past.
WSU's Academic Council has approved a High School Articulation Policy which
raises'the educational standards of incoming freshmen.
The revised Articulation Agreement
slates that Wright State recommends the
, * following for the college preparatory program: four years of English; three years of
mathematics, one of which should be taken
in the senior year": three-years of science;
V and tjvo-years of a foreign language.
' The polii^ also states that for unconditional admission tq Wright State a student
must have earned a high schcx^ diploma
variolous.
and have completed four units of high
policy is very similar to the 'one recomschool English and three, units .of
mendeH-by the joint commission.
-mathematics.'
..This new admissions policy Twill not be
The balance of the college preparatory
used until the Fall of 1986.
program is recommended but not rcquirpd
The Academic Council also accepted «n
for unconditional admission. Students who .
Admissions Policy for Superior Student,
haven't met that criteria will be admitted
with conditions. For1- continued attendance. which will"be discussed at the next meeting.
The need for this Admissions policy, as
- the student would have to quali&jfgr
stated in the Aeademic Council's agenda,
enrollment into college level Eiiglish composition and mathematics coursesjprior'tq. conies from the resurgence of Interest and
growth in programming for gifted students
earning 46 quarter hours of credit^.
All entering freshjnen will aljo be~rt" in the past decade. Some recommendations.,
quired io participate in a bask skills assess- to be. discussed are in having .different,
ment program designed to identify the need • criteria for each, grade level and not ailowfor required remediation, placement in nor-' . ing students yothigcr than sixteen to attend
ma I sequence of courses, and/or oppor- ^college full time. They also recommend
(unities for advanced-piacemen!
more nitfpon for,gifted
for gifted students
students by
by havhavtunities
advanced.. p&cement orcrew—
or credit. moresuppdn
ing clubs' wii
and s'peciaUdvitors
special advisors for them.
by examinatioo;
examination;
- > :'
" Wclu»«
-• >

Reports on refarmiti^

'
> So»n Ktsvtl
Spencer I n g r a m Riding) observed the events of May Daze from; an ideal position- atop
his mother Karen's shoulderv. Se« more May Daze phinos on page 8 of tody's issue.

use war-like rhetoric

(CPS)-- Last week's two blockbuster
is commuting'•unthinkable,
;climateinwoutftWKroiftsh
reports on reforming Ataerkwi education. • unilateral eHusation diWrmanjnu," it said. for educators not to take advantage of
have more than suggested changes ill
Enytoying war-like rhetoric to persuade
this."
camion;'
• ~
peopleto hatpfipd intellectual furiosity"Education is a strategic asset." agrees
W<uWy . "straUgic" reasons,, froth ,A*guAWy the condition that is opposite of - Davk^GatdcK&prcsidem of the Universi-*
use a lot militaristic, war like rhetoric to
WW's mentality - is no accident, the . ty of Utah and chsurman of the Commismake their points.*'. .
report*' a&hOrs.sajv; •'
sion on E*£ril*nct.
Failing tobolsterroitftVandsciencexur- I "Thaw havegot 40 b* ihe hottest topics
"We^put (the defense and economic
Yicula is nothing. fcjsthan \ h e equivalency In the country-defense andth* economy
arguments! in the report deliberately,"
- of'unilateral di&arinisment.^asaried'tM
-and 1 think we'fl^e«hi£ato« and educaGardner lays, "because they're used often
Carnegie Corporation 6f;}N«w. Yocfc's - tiem comori^tens e« across the country
and generally understood."\
>
report.
}
'
begin saying the same thing," lays Aiden
. The emergence of such rhetoric, other
The cofintry is entenhg. an era df iiitpr- - Dunham, twograni difectoc for higher
ofricials.point out, signals what may te a
nattonal economic cosnpet it ion''naxe proeducation at ihf Carnegie Corpo.'ation.
new ttyeshoki. Tor U.S.- education, a n i
found than Sputnik," it Mkfcd.
"There are practical, economic and ria- - possibly the beginning of another "SputSimilarly, tta newly^ekeasesi Nstionajtional. security reasonsWh*ving a strong.
nik era" of school spending;,
" Commission on Excellence In Education
competitive education syaem m this coun
"People are looking for new sett of
warned. "0vr country is at
riak."
try,". he adds. "And with the current
aVguments^i justify aupport and reform

for-educailon," notes Te«i Marchese, vice
president of the Americian Association for
Higher Education.
"One way to force education on the
. -agenda is to tie it with the aiggest issues
around - defense and economic
competitiveness."
Thehisi time that was done was when the
Soviets launched their first Sputnik satellite
and shocked the U.S. intoa#ense of scteis-.
tiffc inferiority. Marchese says! and to a
lesser degree during the so-called "social
justice" era of the late sixties and earfy
seventies.
"It's sad, tyit all the issues that w« twt
to education tend to be cych«l." he«ddv
.
See 'EDUCATION' page S
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'I-Ron-ic' effect boost donations to colleges
NEW YORK. NY (CPS)-Thanks largely
IO an ironic cffect" of Rea^nomics.
donations lo colleges boomed io a record
S4 w> b^lion HI 1981-82, according to a
study by ihe council for Financial Aid lo
Education in New York
In all. colleges took in 15 percent more
in donaicd money than they didj,in 1980-81,
despite the worsening cconomy at the time,
the council's loan I undberg says
( orporale giving alone neared St billion
for the first time ever but much of the total
came f r o m " n o n - c a s h " g i f t s " like
computers.
'Individual giving also increased The big
gest single gifts were_J« Harvard (ST*
million) and Washington Univcrsujun St.
l.ouis (S38 million) Both gifts c i W . f r o m 5 the same man Edward Mallinckrodt, Jr
"Reaganomics hay? had an ironic effect
on people." explains John Schwartz, president of the American Association of Fupdraising Councils, which helps non-profit
agencies raise money
"There's been so much coverage of
federal cutbacks, it's led to an explosion
of awarepevs of the plight of nonprofit
(groups)," he says.
Moreover, "there's a lot more asking
(/or money) going on. It's almost as sim-

ple a» thai
, I undberg found that corporate foundations have helped keep giving up even while
the economy has been down. More than
600 firms "have foundations established to
coordinate their support of colleges. In
good years, ihey put money into it, and in
bad years -they lake from their assets to
keep the grant patterns u p . "
Still, the etonomy has affected even gifts
that have already been given.
"The University of Oklahoma came close
io dropping plans for a new campus energy
center when the value of sjock donated to
the center by oilman William Saxon declined from SI . I million to less than S 100,000
last August.
Unofficially, the largest gift ever given
a public college was stock worth about $100
million from the Pennington Oil Foundation to Louisiana State. The family foundation of Cqca-Cola baron Robert W,
Woodruff donated 1100 million in Coke
Stock to £mory University in 1980. It was
the largest single gift to a private school.
But Lundberg and Schwartz wonder if
the growth in giving in less spectacular
amounts can continue.
"As long as it's only two or three lean
years, "ITsoka^ (for foundations to sell

-SALES REPRESENTATIVE
POSITIONS
NOW OPEN

assets to keep donations up)," Lundberg
says. "You get too many lean years in a
row. I think that it might mean trouble."
She's particularly worried about oil company foundatons, whose parent energy
firms have been suffering declining profits
over the Mtst two'years and flow must cope
with an ongoing oil glut.
"1983 is gong to be the interesting year,"
Schwartz adds, "because corporate profits

across-the-board fell off 24 percent^Jast
year, and in our experience there's a lag
lime (between the profit performance and
giving) of up to 18 months "
Indeed, a survey by the Conference
Board, a business research firm in New
York, released last year found that only six*
percent of the '427 firms it surveyed
planned to increase1 donations for 1982.

Coors boycott spreads
SANTA BARBARA, CA (CPS1- The nationwide campus boycott of Coors beer
may be about to lose another college.
"I can almost guarantee it will, be lifted"
soon, says Rick Chudacoff of the University of California-Santa Barbara student
government.
,
A bill to lift the official student boycott,
begun as a University .of Coiorado protest
in 1968 against the influence of conservative Joseph Coors on the.campus and
later expanded by the AFL-CIO into a protest against company hiring practices, has
already passed one house of the Santa Barbara student government.
" I think siipport [for the boycott] is
stronger than it has ever been," insists
David SKkler, national coordinator, for the
AFL-CIO's Coort boycott.
Sickler claims San Jose State is the only
school to drop a campus ban on Coors
since 1981.
>
But Coors, with somewhat niore accuracy, claims San Jose State isn't the only school to rescind its boycott.
"Within the last year and a half, UCDavis, Irvine, Riverside, San Jose State,
Stanford, the University of, Colorado,
Metropolitan State College in Denver and

UC-Santa Barbara have dropped their
boycotts," claims John Meadows, C o o n '
manager of community affairs.
Some of those schools, however, had
voted to drop its boycott only to be overridden by another campus government
council.
Meadows attributes the Brewery's successes t o an effort started in May, 1981, to
explain Coors' side of the dispute to college group*-.
" I t has been a long, slow process for
people to hear our side," he says.
, The AFL-CIO called the boycott to p r o - *
"test Coors' policy of requiring new
Employees to take a polygraph test, its hiring practices among women and minorities,
and other practices that have kept AFLClO-affiliated unions put of the ferewery.
Meadows claims only UCLA, CalBerkeley, Santa Cruz and $an Diego State
remain active boycotten among the several
score, of mostly-western' college^ dtat
originally joined the protest.
Asked bow many schools titfThought
were stiQ participating in the boycott.
Sickler said, "I* don't know. There are
many."
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Sexual overtones help horror film popularity
\»

(CPS>-!l'S no coincidence that college,campuses are entailed each year- •
particularly over the surner and fall
months-in reels of celluloid slime .people,
killer tomatoes, fright .night extravaganzas,
and other celebrations of blood and gore
to draw students to-^ampus box offices.
They're successful because they're sexual, one professe* claims.
y
Students go to the horror movies mostly because they offer a wealth of subliminal
sexual lessons, at Ijiast according to University of Florida English Prof. Jim Twitchell.
"Part of the reason people go to see this
stuff is because.they enjoy the thrill of being frightened," Twitchell concedes.
"But pari of it is because they are learn^
ing huge quantities of information about
how they are supposed to. behave with this
new powef"hey are suddenly aware of~
mainly that they aflfSSpable of sexifality
v
and reproduction."
Twitchell, whn teaches^t-forror film

course and has written (wo books on the
subject, became fascinated with this
"creepy underculture" while studying the
role of vampfres in literature.
Twitchell-says he now knows why. horror tales such as Frankenstein, Dracula,
and the story of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
seem to have an ongoing fascination for
young movie-goers.
"If you take a look at the stories that get
told over and over again," he theorizes,
"you realize that people are learning some1
information from the biiried part of the
story."
Moreover, he says, "the sexualinformation in many of these myths has todo with
-family relationships."
In Dracula, for example, a dashing older
man-who Twitchell contends-is a father
image-enthralls and muSilates a lusting
young woman.
"What's really going on is a (subliminal
violation of the incest taboo," he says.
"That's why it's a horror story."

Congress prepared to reject President's
higher education budget proposal again
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)--Congress is
poised to reject President Reagan's federal
college budget plan for tfie second con^
secutive year, if recent congressional vote*
hold...
The House of Representatives has voted
to approve a higher education budget that
totals $650 million more than President
Reagao asked for in his budget submitted
in February. .
' •. The measure now . goes to the Senate,
;
where it will compete with two other funding bills.

One bUl would freeze college funding for
1983-8^1 this year's levels. The other,
1 by Sen. Ernest Hollings (D-SG),
would amount to an estimated $800 million
increase over 1983-84 levels, according to
Kathy Ozer, legislative director of the U.S.
Student Association in Washington D.C.

our biggest drawers," she notes. '
In "Frankenstein," the audience is led
The coming months-, through summer *
to believe that Dr. Frankenstein's bride-toand past Halloween, are the most popular'
be, Elizabeth, may well be his sister.'
time for horror flicks on campus.
"It is more than passingly curious and
Schools across the country are begging
important that the Frankenstein monster
for the "Friday the Thirteenth" trilogyshould attack Elizabeth, a girl whose relathe original films plus two sequels-she"
tionship with the protagonist is that of a
says, while movies like "Halloweeii," the
sister," Twitchell notes. "To allow this
"Omen" series, and the classic "Rocky
event to occur would be incestuous."
Horror Picture Show" are also heavily reTwitchell contends that, although horquested by campus program boards.
ror tales' authors never intended to convey
The University of Michigan-Dnarbom.
such sexual messages and warnings, they
St. Louis Community College, East Texas
are nonetheless important forces "for
Slate., and Trinity College, to name a few,
transmitting social mores and unspoken
taboos.
have already placed their orders for hor"The audience doesn't realize thai\
ror film scries.
what the movie or play is saying, but when
And Aome cblleges-Northwesiern,
you look at these stories you realize that's
Harper College, and about a dozen otherswhat the myth cafties in it: all these coded . will be holding "World's Worst" festivals
bits of prohibition that the culture definiteof horror movies, Shapiro says.
ly needs to transfer to keep balance."
Hollywood,- though, isn't planning to
"That's interesting," muses Elena
release many new horror flicks the rest of
Shapiro, a representative of Films, Inc.. a
this year, according to major film
major distributor of films for college camproducers.
puses. "Come to think of'it, horror films In June, Warner Brothers will come out
do all have a sexual angle."
with a new Stephen Kingfilm-called"Cu1
The popular "Halloween," she note ., is
jo"--about a dog who goes insane and emlaced with teenage sex scenes, and frequentbarks on a killing rampage, a company
ly the Halloween" killer attacks during, or
spokeswoman says.
just after, foreplay.
"That's the only major one I know
"There'is definitely a connection" beabout;-" adds a' spokeswoman with
tween the subliminal sexual messages and
Millenium Productions, another majt>r
the popularity of horror films.
producer of horror .films. "We have.five
> Whatever the reason, though, "next to
pics in post-productton, an£ not one of
comedy and sex films, horror movies are
them is a horror film."

None of the bills eliminates the National'
Direct Student {Loan, Supplemental Educational Opportunity OTam or State Student
Incentive Grant programs, as the president
had wanted Congress to do.
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VIEWS
MUTTERS

Quad preachers
give Christianity
n bad name
To I he r djlor

II you please, a response lojhe events of Wednesday, May 4 (the arrival of the iwo "evangelists" Ma*
Lynch and Jed SmockI and us reperoossions.
This is my first spring quarter at WSU and thus I
had not encountered the preachmg escapades-CTThc
aforementioned individuals before I was shocked I
was angry But mostly I was sad; sad for the damage
they were doing in the name of God. Therefore it was
without surprise that I read Mike Hosier's coMmn of
May 6 in The Daily Guardian in which he expressed
his opinions of the two men's displays. I would agree
with his assessment that these men seem to be
hookeb on themselves rather than God, and are
somehow indulged in some sick ego trip whereby Ihey
righteously condemn a" around them with such gusto
Only a demented mind can supply.
The horrible irony in all this Is that the prejudice,
condemnation, narrow-mindedness, and cries for war
that emanj!r_from the mouths of these two imposters
couldii't be further from the true qualities of God!
The real qualities of God (that he would desire for us>
-are love and equity for all, patience and understandi n g of others, forgiveness, and certainly pe^ce among
fieopte!
.Mr Hosiei made the statement that he was "glad"
not
Christians statement, no doubt, based
in pan on his rejection of the "Christianity" preached
by Lynch and Smock. He continued to say that it he
were a.Christian he would be inclined to feel guilty,
what with-th^likes of Smock lining himself up on the
sidV of. God. I earnestly implore Mr. Hosier as well
as the reader to be intelligent enough (as hopefully
most.are) hot to affiliate the perverted philosophies
of these two sick men with the true doctrines of Christianity.- PLEASE do not make;that, mistake. Reject
merf's strange and c&,tra^!ory'interpretations of
Gpd if you must, but. do liot reject God Himself.
Remember, He exists independent of-our frail perceptions of Him/I wis advised hy some not to fct this jssuf bother
n?e, to ignore it, to Remember that "these kind of pei>
tie will always be aroiind"-awJ that thereis "nothing
you can do about'it." Yes, unfortunatekythere will
always be crizies, many the Bible-waving kind. Why
they choose Religion and God as (he ftcade of their •
delusions, I UIHKH say. But as long M the Max Lynched an^jjU Smocks are-out there causinj to much
'repwatkm
of Christianity (or reSgioa,
in general for thai matter), there must' be attempts such
as this one to'mend some of-that damage.
in summary, let i»e say to Mr. Hosier that yes. I
am a Christian and no. Tdo not fed guilty concerning the philosophies of these two men-just a d . rcr/
sad While God does not need defending. S so hope
that my defense of oar unodcrstanding of Mini will
dscify. your perception (and those of tiM readers) o f .
ihisjssue. J am.

-

- .

Diane W." Erbland

- -

;
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How do you spell relief?
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By DREW DIXON
v Staff Writer

-

(

Being that i am a freshman, last Friday was my first
May Daze.
__
. . .
I LOVED IT! "
.
Before I went to my first May Daze. I had heard
all the tales of mass intoxication among the students
who went to May Daze. Now that I have experienced
this annual phenomenon, 1 must say from my observations,all those stories are true.
May; Daze yas a huge party. I'm very glad 1 didn't
miss it..
y
I indulged in all the activities that the elder students
told me 1 should participate in. 4 watched the rock-nroll bands, draok. lots and lots of beer (to the point
of i n e ^ t i ^ . a i ^ o r g ^ m y s e l f with the bountiful
Mayttaze seeLed to a release for the students
:to get away from the ftreu that comes with going to
college. People wee partying down all day. By SjpO
pmtbe party was over and all that remained were ihe
-emptyjaajps that were used for beer and the sprawled
N
bodies of studsntf who drank themselves to a (tuper
andpaswdout from overindulgence. If ariythingias'
on their minds, it certainly wasn't education.
My analysis of May Daze goes like this: AH the tension that builds up throughout the year from going to coikge represents a severfoase of gastritis (ttke te
kind of gastritis you get ffom eating tea tacos and
ddakincaiitofaMfhm). Like the tenskmthatkaept^
bulldingup all year, the case ofgastrUkJteep* getting
worse ahd worse until it feels Hie'your gut it ready
to split la half.
.
" '
. Then after aO those mid-terms are over, it's time
for WAY DA2E. Going to May Dale represents the
t a k & of AlkfrSdMr m am>Op«rio«uh«t It will relieve
that horrible upset feeling in year ^waach.
Then you go to May Daze and get stone dnink so

you can forget about all the troubles you're having
in school. This represents the activation of the AlkaStftier, which in turn makes your gut start to feel just
a little bit better. "
:-t
At 3:00 p.m. on May Daze the party is over. It-Just
feels so good to get all that tension and stress out oi1
your system for just one day. This represents that huge
fan that finally explodes out of your body which t«ally eleviates that severe case of gastrjtis.' Ahhh, that feels
"»o gooooooadJ
- I would Ilk* to thank all the campus clubs which
helped te provide that huge Alka-Seltzer tablet that
relieved my-yearly case of severe gastritis: Lonly wish
that a party like May Daze would happen more ofjen.
Like a June Ds». July Daze, August Daze, September
Daze....
. - - .- --rVj.
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Education

that education is a good thing in and of
itself.".

Indeed, some officials worry thai, putting
too much emphasis on the economic and
military benefit* of^-ari education may do
(continued from page I)
Just that:
'I '* I realize some people could read our
"We may well be headed b»ck into a
report and .pull those references but is the
Sputnik-like era, and a nationalistic line of
most important things we have to say,"
argumentation may work for education the / concedes the Commission on Excellence's
way it's worked t& build the auto and Meet % Garner, "but that's only one line of arguindustries."
.
^ ;
ment we use in the report."
"But," he adds, "'1 hope it doesn't mean
The reports urged most prominently that
that people have given up on the argument
schools offer higher salaries to teachers in

otder to draw more talented people into thy
profession, and to raise high school graduation standard.
Though both reports primarily concerned secondary education, they did
recommend tougher college admissions
standards.
A wide variety of colleges have been raising admissions standards on their own wee
the turn of the decade, generally in
response to declining funding, which has
made expensive remedial programs more
difficult to maintain.
To achieve the higher aims, the educators

haven't hesitated asking Americans to see
better-filled minds as better guns in international conflict.
"The problem is that education in this
country has never prospered on it< own "
adds Carnegie's Dunham. "It's always prospered when it's been linked to defense, or
social justice, or the economy ."
"Still," warns'Garven Hudgins with the
National Association of State Universities
and Land-Grant Colleges,"'we want to be
careful jumping in on a buzz(word) >' nation like this."

9EE&BBSE o
THE RECYCLING-EFFORT is alive but
REWARD OFFERED for a Greenon I IK
not well here at WSU. Persons « t e m S t h o o l class ring lost in the parking lot ai
in aiding this cause please come ;»/ thiyr*-May Daze. Signature is on the inside. ConCampus Ministry Bldg Friday, April 22 at -tact Todd Locher, mailbox: R427.
.1 p.m.. or leave a note in Allyn mailbox
I tWO OR MOMt aach tchoo! year
EAffNUOt
L-522.
•
•«*¥
tours. Monthly payment to; plac
Flemble!' iou
ng r ^o«en 00 campua. Bonus based on
HELP WANTED: Horseback riding inPrize* awarded. as well.
structors for summer camps. Twelve positions available. Pay $80-110 per week plus *00-526A*«3.-room'and board. 1-663-578? evenings.
CEDAR POINT May 30-aU day adnusMou
WORLD JiOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA has and t'-: sportation-ONLY $15. Limited
openings for 5 sales representativ e Full- spa.
register NOW. Hollow Tree Bo\
er part-time. Compiisiions or guaranteed
Qtti.. V U;niveryty-Center Board Trip
income. Resume to: 1401 Richmoor Rd.,,
Springfield. Ohio 43503.
FREE to a good horrte or she goes to he
TEXTfO*>KB FOR BALE-SPSS book: dog pound. Lovable spayed terrier ( 1MKT 41 l--CtfRMt Management,' ECt3N tact Dr. Harrison, ext. 2024.
101 Prices under $10". Inquire at A-178.
WANTED: Babysitter for Jun*August,.5
AltftBSSES/BARTENDERS: Part- . days a week. 8-5. Call 426-6036 aftefv!^
time) positions available for summer
$50 K1 VARD for the return of Tom I orlunchM and evenings. Apply in person
Monda^*~ij4, Fridays 11-2. at George . rific. M liecat. long haired, gray with unite .
bib. 1 «•« near Zink Road, CaU 429-W59
N > u r n s Tavern. OregOn District
i l - • " ' ' '' /
>•>>-' *
COMCO DIVISION' 9 'We're on the
APARTMENT FOR RENT at lyy,ManorWright track. Let's keep it up! For more
need t<3» i^ali rdoniers for the rest of the
information Contact Allyn Hall ma&ox
spmng - ij Barter . (1W , tponths),
Q382
'
'$57/per /month/per. penoo. CaB 878-5429.
WANTED: female roommate. is:
•U*«7A*mt REWARD
km smoker to share apartment or house rie..i
3«ko wmu'&imau •iwfe49.1to.fint « SU, approximately $170 plus ballot

l LOSE THE BOOK on high text hoi4
Cfks: Join the'ranks of the WSU Book
Co-op Club! Meetings every Wednesday a:
110011. in 029 UC.

" j M> )NDA CB 200-sIiver. electric sun
mt Condition, 26,000 miles. *400
>4- • 102 after 4 p.m.
KLCEIVE FREE ROOM and .bo;, d plus
stipend in exchange for daytime care of
twelve and nine year olds. Must have car,
free evenings and Weekends. Time - July
-I I thru August 26. Send letter of influiry
and reference to Mr. & Mrs. T. Tesarr,
4385 Satellite Ave., Di«on. OH 4*415.

I' \K I R FULL-TIME work fro,..
operating a typing service. DetaiK, M.:,
e!f addressed, stamped envelope: Smnh
Bcs ' ~>»l), N.D.P.O., Dayton. OH JSJ<U
I ¥"4 I ord Grand Torino Elite, black n
black. PS, AM/FM radio new, runsgrca
$12,000 or best offer. 253-0241 , r
256-8292.
FURNITURE FOR SALE: Dining room
table (dark pine) withcaptain'schairs; larg,
mahogany hutch. Have photos. Ca! exten
sion 217J.

REPORTERS NEEDED
OAR? ClMNOiAN
NEWS

•' r\

WaatT •maey t i i i f c i | w
tnm ajiMa-PLEASE RETURN r®m '
M4J .
M l !) TUTQR for MTH 22\. Marftn<>
0-U2 or ca*.T73r23«f.-

| B i '

:

vtTr

Need-(frig. Corfip) Tutor will >a>
hour. CaB 'i79-jw of 87«M260 asl. U-.
Morris,

•r

t Daaun pick-up. Good
vt-t'nurtioa. Runs good. Great gas mileage.
' $1,000,
256-7533
.
SODI/BODI, BODI! Don't, go. W.S.U.
-need* yo«. ft won't be the same! Come
back before you goi WBdman! Don't sleep
in that 'close' •.
-LOST- t*sv,vjrrial,wocttea's Lm.wallet.
Person»}itera*. Ptes* return. No <jue»tion>
asked! Smafl reward, contact mailbox G47

Ir^rV-r-y

UIUUKS, Biuri » p ill. S79-Z5J4. , JJ

I

f'S* V"1?! and hy-irtl p
11? v • I mge f«f<daytime cart* ,o»' *Sj
Vo.11 ,.lu. Ctafajcsa/ 4385 Satellite
Ohio J54I5 ;*
•

-if*-

;

.

Ki.-f tt.i>hc>rcS^JWyii>i\ii,K. Iia
. It* Jtiiit.-rfiveMring banjo MuiicOt^
incnt rental available. Csig-il*27J-VIW.
.
/
SENGS' ISLAND TRII**sf«in-;' A: : .
In II. tuncfttAtdmKsimiand"tr;'w»i«.»-'..
.Vl » Bfc/WWBOVS pl:nu c : . • •
«'nt! KesWcf IK»I LOW - W I, I • .1
PH i '.milcd capacity.-itftii*." S" > ' "
FREE LECTURE: Anny Aviation m th.
80's/Guest speaker from tM U.S..Arms
Aviation Center. Wedneaddfr, April 27.
2:00 p.m.. room 447, Allyn Hail,

'ORTEi SHOULD BE
AWLABLE F»R APPROXIMATELY
15 HOURS OF ft'ORK EACH WEEK.
SOME REPORTING EXPERIENCE
APPRECIATED.
WRITING EXPERIENCE A MUST.
REPORTER.WILL BE PAID
AND CREDIT IS ALSO AVAILABLE.

046 U
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Tourney bound
Raiders win Akron tournament; take 27-15 record south
nghi State'v baseball I oach Ron
NiwhitfU/ called the Akron lourna
mem "c-f^ial" if his baseball team
was f o receive a posi-season NC A A
DmsHin II lournamem bid
[he Raiders won Ihe Akron Totir
namem *nh a 4-. record, and on Sun
d.1v- mghi ihev received that bid
Wright Siaic. r'-l*. will face host
l.icksomille Siaie. t| " and No. 2 in
ihe coumrs. u> ihe first lound of the.
Jouble-elimin»tion lournamem this
I hursdas
1 ro\ Suit-. 21-9-1. and Indiana
Stale-fcsanssille. 16-16, round out ihe
tour leam tournament
\fier mojtames in ihe Akron Tour
narnent n appeared thai tournament
chances for Wright State were bleak.
10 sa> ihe le-ast *
In ihe opening game on Thursday,
ihe Raiders lost IO none other than the
I Diversity of- Dayton, 1-6 The
Raiders scored two runs in the bottom
ol ihe seventh, but it wasn't enough
as VVSL lost'tt/the^lyers for the
fourth time this-season
Thai same afternoon, the Raidws
laced Youngstown State and lost 2-i.
Youngsros^n'v Jim Tinkey. thought to
be the best| pitcher Wright State has
laced this season, threw a one-hitter
'
Nischwiu w>c -'J^ery perturbed"
afiet ihose two games^He said, "We

SJidn't play well against Dayton, but
the loss to Youngstown wa^against a
good pitcher."
In the next 'four games the Raiders
used some of that good pitching to win
four-straight. Freshman'John Gossett
threw a two-hitter as Wright State
defeated Akron in a big win. 3-1.
The Raiders used a combination of
hitting and 'pitching to beat
AsffTand li-2. Freshman Dan Ketley
picked uc-rfiewin and Alfredo Batista
picked wp si* RBIs. giving him 38 on
the season. Tony Dudon hit a threerun horr/e run and Fred Blatr'and Ken
• Robinsoft collected twO-RBls each"
Wright State scored nine juns in two
innings to beat Youngstown State 9-5.
Doug Smith picked up the win for
WSU.
Junior Mark Swanner hit a one-out
bases-leaded single ioxht-stxib inning
scoring two as-WSU defeated UD 4-1.
Swanner's single was the lone Raiders'
hit as they scored three times. David
Crew upped his record to 6-2 with the
. victory.
Wright State won those four games
all on the strength of freshman pitching and that didn't go unnoticed. Raiders Scott Keen scores the winning run(in aflameplayed against Ohio State's Buckeyes
"They all pitched well," Niscfiwitz earlier this season, while teammate Mark Turner greets him
said. "Our pitching is in good shape
for the tournament.
Jacksonville State, but it is a hitter'sMaybe winning four-straight will give
"•I wish the tournament wasn't at
park and that will be to our benefit.
us e kick in the tournament."
- •

i

Batista enjoys 'vacation', playing baseball for WSU
B> RICK McCRABB
Sports Editor

ALFREDO BATISTA

the boss at the casino and that helped."
Pitchers who have faced Batista this
season haven't had a vacation.
In 42 games, Batista is hitting .383 with
a^&m-ieidtag 7 home r-un.s. He is tied for
the RftI leadership w'ittv 38,
How did this talented Spanish-speaking
baseball player end up at Wright State?

- Alfredo Batista is on Vacation.
And there is still a month before Spri
quarter comes to a close.
.' DP1?'' rush put and tell tys professors,
or even his baseball coach Ron Nischwiu:.
Batista probably already has.
Last year Vk Power, who played 12
"It's a vacation here,'' Batista admitted.
" AU! do is go to schoo]Cplay basdjajl a n d ^ years in the major leagues far six different •
teafns,* talked to several Puerto Ricans
sleep."
What was life like for the junior from' about coming to the states to go to college.
Batista was interested. ~
Carolina, Puerto Rico before he transferOne week later he and the rest of the
red to Wriglit State?
' 'Every day I -would get up at nine id the Puerto Rican all-star team came to Dayton.'
morning- and go to scliool, then 1 would to play,some American Legion teams in a
tournament.
practice Baseball for five hours. Their I
wouH go to work until four in the
Thai's where the, Batista-Wright State
%
morning."
•
marriage started.
Until Tour o'clock in the morning,
Power, who had become acquainted withf
Batista* - •
Nischwiu in the major leagues, introd"I was a blackjack dealer in a Puerto
uced Batista to Nischwiu. The Wrigiu State
Rico . casino," Batista ' said. *1
coach liked what he saw..
turned 18 years old on November 23. and "
"I invited him out to Wright State for
two day* la*r I had the job. My dad was
« practice," Nischwiu said. "Tom

Brunswick (assistant coach) saw him field
five ground balls and he said, 'Don't let
him get away.' So I have to be truthful. 1
recruited him for his defense. Everything
hfa does with the bat fa a pht»."
Batista liked Wright State and its living
accomodations so much that he didn't
return home with his teammates.
"My mom and dad were happy for me."
Batista said. "My dad wanted me to play
ball in the states and get an education. !
call'era and teB 'em how I'm doing. I went
home over ChristnUs, but I will stay here
and play ball this summer."'
He stayed last summer and in the fall he
enrolled ai Wright Sate knowing li.ttle
English.
"I knew some that I picked up from the .
American tourist in the Casino," Batista
said. "I learned a lot here at Wright State."
Nischwiu is also pleased with his
progress. - c
"It's a pleasure to * e him grasp the
American language," Niscwiu skid. "He
'BATISTA' page 7 -
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WSU men's tennis team pushes for winning mark
The men's tennis 'team hai only one meet
remaining on iu 1983 schedule. Today, the
squad will travel to Cedarville, for the
season finale. Since last Saturday's yiatchup with DePauw was cancelled, litis last
meet will determine whether or not the
Raiders, now 11-1), will finish ..above or
' below the .500 mark for the year.
For most of the season, H appeared very
unlikely that WSU would finish out the
year with a winningrecord.After a loss to
Cincinnati on April 21, the-team's record
was a dismal 5-1 1 with only seven eyrtts
remaining on the schedule. Sin£e then,
however, the squad has been Undefeated
and now owns a sixrmatch winning streak.
The big boost came at the Wooster Invitational, April 29-30, where- the squad
evened its record by taking three victories
in the tournament.
With only. Cedarville remaining to be
played, thing* look very promising for
^WSU. The Raiders have already met
C>»<*

Cedarville once this season and Wright
State was'the winner, 6-3. Despite t h i '
positive outlook, coach Cleveland ream ins
concerned.
•
. "This.should'be the toughest match of
the year. CedarviBe is a much improved
team and they're'tired of'taking it on the
chit? from Wright State," said Coach
Cleveland. "They had their moments the
last time we played them and if a few points
had gone the other way, the results could
have been very different. If we choose to j
take them lightly we will end the season
below .506; but if we are mentally prepared
fbr them, then even against unsurable odds we will prevail."
Up until recently no member of the team
had a winning record, but now with the late
season turge, almost everyone is in the pins
/column. Nick-Dewan has the best singles
record with a. 13-11 mirk in the No. I spot.
Brad Chamberlain follows with an 8-7
record in the No. 6 spot. Next, Derrick
Williams and Dave Schiltz are both 12-12
in the No. 2 and No. 5 spots, respectively.
4PM^ * w » 0**T>

In doubles, the duo of Williams and Bob
Albers leads the team with a 13-8 mark in
the No. 2 spot. The team' of Dewan and

Scott Potter follows with a 12-4 record.
Finally, in the No. 3 doubles spot, Schiltz
and Chamberlain have a record of.12-11.'

Softballers wrap up season

The Wright State University women's
walks and three Ashland errors. In the sesoft ball team closed out the/egular season
cond game, Hobbs pitched the two-hitter
in ImpreBive fashion over the weekend On • and Heisler knocked in the only run with
Friday, the-Raiders split a doubleheader
an RBI triple in the sixth inning.
with Akron, losing the first game 2-0 and
winning game two by an identical 2-0 score.
After a slow start, Hobbs regained the
In Saturday's finale. Wright State swept
form that won her the NCAA batting
Ashland College 3-3 and 1-0. The Raiders championship as a freshman. She finished
finished with a I M record.
the year *s the Raiders' leading hitter with
Akron came to Wright State with a 30-5
a .369 batting average. The pitcher-first
record and No. I ranking in the region. In
baseman also led the team in runs (12), hits
the opener, the Zips allowed just four hits,
(24), triples (4), home runs (2), and stolen
two by Teri Hobbs in recording the
bases (6). Heisler finished strong with a
shutout. Hobbs. absorbed the loss. Senior
.276 batting average. Only a freshman, she
led the squad with 13 walks and was second
Chris Snyder shut out'the Zips in the second game on a four-hitter. Offensive sup- withfiveextra base hits. Sophomore Tammy Phillips (Columbus/Centennial) finishport was provided by Hobbs, who had two
ed with a .250 batting average and a teamhits, and Kim Heisler, who had a runscoring triple.
high 12 RBI's.
Snyder put together an outstanding
| . Snyder also notched the win in the first
season on the mound for Wright State. She
) game with Ashland. The Raiders manJ jfcvd juM lour hits, but were aided by iight
finished witha9-2record-and .80ERA.

j FAIRBORN CAMERA j
j Helps You Capture ] Batista Randies situation well
r That Special Image ?
(continued from page 6) "v

has handled the social and communications
barrier real well."
Batista handles the social dilemma with
his feet.
"
"I love to dance. On Wednesdays I go
to the First Stop and Thursdays I go to the
Dixie." Batista said.
When someone mentioned that those are
prime drinking nights, Batista was quick to
respond, "I don't go there to drink. 1 go
to dance.. Being from Peurto Rico and
- working' in a casino I have become a
dancer. The Dixie is my favorite because
of the music.
"And these American women are great.
I don't have a steady girl. I just have a lot
of 'em."
. "
•

camera shop

14E. M»n St, J=«frt)omOWo
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, <
• v." **£ ' Closed Wednesday and Sunday y p |
; 878-4393

BATISTA

NJ/T7I if the answerf is yesGreene County 3port
BtiaMr
Parachute Center
Ltff
177 3. Monroe Siding
Stt
Xenia, Ohio
513-376-9293
your ownrisk"
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